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Whitehall, April i , 1780.' 
Extract ofa Letter firom Major-General Gainpbell to 

Lord George Germain, dated Pensacola, Decem
ber 15, 1779. 

W H A T - a grievous Mortification must it 
be to me to have to relate to your 
Lordlhip, for my Sovereign's Informa
tion, the Conquest of the Western Part 

of" this Province, by the Arm« of Spain, in conse
quence of their early Intelligence of the Commence
ment qf Hostilities. Having in my Dispatches of 
the 14th of September, prepared your Lordlhip for 
the Events which have followed, I Ihall refer for 
Particulars to Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson's Letter 
to me of the 20th of October from New Orleans, 
to the Articles of Capitulation between him and his 
Excellency Don Bernardo de Galvez, Governor 
of Louisiana, at Baton Rouge, the 21st Day of Sep
tember, to the List he furnishes of the Killed, 

-Wounded and Prisoners, and to a Paper containing 
the Reasons assigned by him for preferring Baton 
Rouge for a Post whereat to make a Stand,- as com
prising all the additional Intelligence that appears 
to be requisite, of this unfortunate Disaster. 

I cannot help observing, that Facts have demon
strated, that Spain had predetermined on a Rupture 
with Great Britain long before the Declaration made 
on the 16th Day of June last by their Ambassador 
at the Court of London ; had laid their Plans, and 
prepared all their Governors Abroad «for such an ,| 
Event; and it would appear, had even fixed on the 
Day, or at least nearly the Time, on which it was 
to take Place-; for we are here informed, that War j 
was declared a't Porto-Rico in a few Days after the 
t6th ofjune. English Vessels are known to have 

tieen carried into the Havannah as Prizes in the 
Beginning of August last. And from New Orleans 
I have the Governor's'own Acknowledgment of 
his being apprized of the Commencement of Hosti
lities on the 9th Day of August last : But how much j 
earlier his Intelligence of that Event really was, is 
uncertain. However that be, it is now uncontro-
vertibly known, that he has long ago been secretly | 
preparing for War, That having previousty col 
lected the whole Force of the Province of Louisiana, J 
the Independency of America was publicly recog
nized by Beat of Drum at New Orleans on the 19th 
Day. of August; and every Thing being in Rea
diness for that Purpose, he immediately marched 
against our Fo:ces on the Mississippi; and he so 
effectually succeeded by the Capture, by Stratagem, 
of a King's Sloop in Lake Pontchartiain, by the 
Seizure of a Schooner in the River Mississippi 
an her Way with Rum and Provifions for Man-
«hack, and of Six other small Vessels on the 
Lakes~and in the Rivet Amit. One of these 
last with Troops of the Regiment of Waldeck, &nd 
another with Provisions, and by preventive Pre-

{ Price Seven-Penes* J 

cautions ift stb.ppin'g any Communicatson *or" Inteli-
ligence of liis Movements, being sent to this Place; 
that he had "nearly effected the Reduction of the 
Western Part of this Province, before we at Pensa
cola were apprized, or had the smallest Communi
cation of his having commenced Hostilities; the In
formation of that Event having only reached me on 
the 14th of September, as intimated toyour Lord
sliip in my Letter of that Date; and Lieutenant-
Colonel Dickson, it appears, was forced to capitu
late on the 21st Day o'f that fame Month. 

Copy of a Deiler from !Licut enant-Colonil Dickson t'e^ 
Major-General Campbell, dated NeVi Qr leanti-
October 20, 1779. 

S I R , 

I S E N D by Lieutenant Wilson, for youi* Infortn*. 
-ation, a Copy of a Journal which I kept eves 

since the Commencement of Hostilities with th£ 
Spaniards. The dangerous and disagreeable Situa
tion I was in ever since that Period will fo fully re
lated to you b.y him, and I hope will in every Par* 
tieu I ar justify me, by "convincing yoa that I hav# 
used my utmost Efforts, even to the last Minute* 
against a great Superiority of Forces, with every 
other Advantage an Enemy cou«Id desire. I fend by 
Lieutenant Wilson the Capitulation in English, as 
proposed by me to his Excellency Don Bernardo de 
Galvez, and the original one in the French Lan
guage, as finally concluded on between us. Thc 
Terms are honorable to" the Troops and favor* 
able to the inhabitants, and I hope will meet with 
your fuli Approbation. Engineer Graham, who 
has obtained Leave from his Excellency Don Ber
nardo de Galvez to go to Pensacola on private Bu
siness, was very useful to me in drawing up th£ 
Terms of Capitulation, and since our Arrival here, 
on many Occasions, from his perfect Knowledge of 
the French Language. 

It is with Pleasure 1 assure y-ou, that all the Of
ficers and Men under my Command behaved ex* 
Ceedingly well, and did trvery Duty they were 
ordered with great Chearfulness and Exactness. 
Lieutenant Wilson and the Detachment of the 
Royal Artillery* as well as the additional Gunners, 
distingnifhed particularly, the Day the Enemy of
fered their Batteries against the Redoubt. ,_ 

I must, in Justice to his Excellency Don Bernard© 
de Galvez, fay, that the Officers and Soldiers, who 
are Prisoners oT War at this Place, are treated with 
the greatest Generosity and Attention, not only by 
.the Officers, but even the Spanish Soldiers seem to 
fta-ke Pleasure in being civil and kind to the prison.* 
•ers in general. 

1 am, &c. 
(Signed) Ahx. Dickson, Lieutenant Colon rf 

s6th Regiment of Foot.* 

• . ""' Jrlisltt 



Articles of Capitulation agreed upon and granted be- 1 
tween his Excellency.Don Bernardo de GalveK, bis 
Catholick Majesty's ̂ Governor and Commander in 
Chief of the Province and Forces of' Louisiana, and 
.Alexander Dickson,. Esq', Lieutenant-Colonel of the j 
j 6th Regiment of Infantry, and Commander of the * 

.Ttoopi of His Britannick Majesty upon the Mississippi, 
&c. sor the Garrison and Difirift ofi Baton Rouge 
in Wefi Florida. I 

Article I. ' 

THE Garrison shall not be made Prisoners..of 
War; nor obliged to engage not to bear Arms 

for a certain Time. 
Article II. But they sliall go out with all the Mili

tary Honors, Arms, Baggage Horse5, Drums beating, 
Matches lighted at both Endj, Colours flying, Two 
Pieces Field Artillery, with their Ammunition for 
Fifty Rounds, and Thirty-six Rounds for thefofan-^htannick Majesty, or not 

Article V. All the Baggage and other Effects, be
longing to the Officers, Soldiers, and other Persons 
of the Garrison, shall remain their Property, and 
be sent with them. ." 

Granted-. 
Article VI. In case any Soldiers, or other armed 

Persons, Ihall be found in the Garrison,- who have 
before been in the Service of his Catholick Majesty, 
and have absented themselves, without Leave, that 
Matter Ihall not be exasnnred' into? feeMr they*sha-llc, 
enjoy the Terms of the Capitulation in as ample a 
Manner as the others. 

Granted. 
Article VII. Every Person that Ihall have borne 

Arms in this Garrison shalt be treated as Part ofthe 
Garrison, whether they are engaged in any Mili-
tary Corps, or occupy any Employ under His Bri-

tfy- . . . . . . 
Article III . The Garrison shall be conveyed as 

soon as possible,' under a good Escort and Convoy, 
to" Pensacola, in Spanish Vessels, either by the Ba-
lise, orthe Lakes, as it may be thought proper ; and 
trie Troops shall be furnished vvith good and whole
some Provisions for the Passage, at least for Three 
Weeks, the Vessels and Provisions being first exa
mined and searched by Cortimissaries appointed for 
that Purpose by Lieutenant Colonel Dickson;. and 
the Charges and Expences shall be repaid on the 
Debarkation o£,xhe Troops at Pensacola. 

Article IV. His Excellency Don Bernardo de Gal
vez shall provide the Troops with a .Vessel of too 
Tons Burthen, or with Two large Boats, which shall 
not be searched ; and, in Case of Want, with as 
many more as sliall be found necessary for convey
ing the Wounded ahd Sick, which shall be able to 
undergo the Fatigues of the Voyage: And the 
other Sick a.nd Wounded that cannot be conveyed 
immediately, sliall be permitted, as soon as they are 
able, to join their Regiments ; and, in the mean 
Time, his Catholick Majesty shall furnisti them with 
every Assistance of which they may stand in Need. 

* Answer. The Superiority of the Troops under 
rriy Command, as well as of Arms, Ammunition, 
and Provisions, together \vith the Knowledge I have 
of the bad Situation in which the Troops and the 
Fort of Baton Rouge must be, from which all Com
munication is cut off, having taken every Vessel 
c6ming from Pensacola with Troops and Provisions, 
as well as the armed Vessel West Florida, which was 
their only Protection, and from which Vessels there 
are already in Town more than 150 Prisoners of 
War : All this will not permit me to accede "to the 
Proposition of not making Prisoners of War the 
British Troops which are in the Fort of Baton Rouge. 
I therefore positively require their surrendering them
selves Prisoners of War ; but considering the honor
able Defence made by Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson, 
his Officers and Troops, they shall go out with 
Drums beating, Pieces charged, and Colours flying, 
Five Hundred Paces from the Fort, where they (hall 
deliver the Arms and Colours to the Troops under 
roy Command, and surrender themselves Prisoners 
of'War'i to be exchanged at the Pleasure of the 
King my Master; engaging, at the fame Time, that 
they (hall be treated with Respect and all possible 
Humanity.—-The Field Officers shall be permitted to 
Wear their Swords.—The Fort at the Natchez, as 
depending on this, sliall be evacuated and delivered 
•up to me ; and the Garrison (hall have the Liberty 
to retire to Pensacola, Jamaica, pr such other Place 
udder the Government of His Britannick Majesty, 

' as they stiall judge proper. « 

What is contained in the above is to be considered 
as my Answer to the ist, 2d,_3d, and 4th Articles. 

Being considered as Part of the Garrison, they 
(hall be Prisoners of War, reserving to myself the 
Right to grant Liberty (co' thole who are not Sol
diers) or to enlist them if I think proper. 

Article Vill . AU the Negroes that stiall be found 
in the Garrison shall be delivered to their Masters, 
as also all the Slaves taken or retaken since the Com
mencement of Hostilities between the Crowns of 
Spain and Great Britain in these Environs. 
' Granted. . •* ' ' • •' 

Article IX. The Inhabitants of this District ihall 
be under the fame Law?, and enjoy the fame Privi
leges and Immunities of Religion and Judicature, 
and shall have the same Magistrates as they had 
under the English Government, at least till the 
Peace sliall be re-establislied. 

Granted in every Point that sliali not be contrary . 
to our Laws, until the Decision of the King my 
Master is known. . . . 

Article X. The Inhabitants shall, in like Man
ner, be kept in full and entire Possession of all their 
Effects and" Slaves, and in "short of every Thing-
that belongs to them. 

Granted. 
Article XI. All the Cattle and other Provisions 

taken from the Inhabitants for the Troops of his" 
Catholick Majesty shall be paid for, without De
duction, according to the established Price of such 
Articles in Louisiana. 

Granted, provided they shall produce sufficient 
Proofs. - * ' * 

Article XII. All the Inhabitants who shall prefer 
quitting the Country or District, in order to esta
blish themselves in some Part of the Dominions1 of 
His Britannick Majesty, sliall be provided with a 
Passport for their Persons, Families and Effects, and 
they shall be permitted to remain without being dis
turbed or obliged to take the Oath of Fidelity to 
his Catholick Majesty. 
, Granted, in respect to the Liberty, of retiring ; 
but they stiall be obliged to take the Oath of Fide
lity during their Refidence in the Jurisdiction bf 
his Catholick Majesty. 

Article XIII. The Effects moveable or immove-
able, whether of Military or other Persons absent 
or present, ihall remain their Property, and they 
shall have the Right to sell or dispose of them, aa 
they shall judge proper. 

Granted. 
Article XIV. There shall not be the least Insult 

offered to the Troops of the Garrison by the Be*-
siegers; and the Savages, Mulattoes, and Negroes 
sliall be particularly prevented from infringing this. 
Stipulation. 

Granted; 

Afrete 
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Article XV. No Papers,' whether publick or pri
vate, shall be seized, searched, or, examined under 
dny Pretence whatever; . _ '•••>• 

Granted. 
Article XVI. Under the above-mentioned Condi-

tions and Stipulations, -Lieutenant Colonel Dickson 
will deliver up to his Excellency Don Bernardo de 
Galvez the Redoubt of Baton Rouge, wich all the 
Cannon'now mounted upon the* .Parapets of the 
Redoubt, and those that may be found belonging to 
it, which shall, with.all the*remaining Ammunition, 
Sec. except what has been expressed' in the zd Ar
ticle, be put into the Possession of such Officer as 
his Excellency Don Bernardo de Galvez sliall fend 
for that Purpose,'by "the Officer-commanding'the 
Royal Artillery of His Britannick Majesty in that 
Post. ' " . ' ' ' 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Dickson will, in like Manner, 
deliver up to his Excellency Don, Bernardo de Gal
vez, or to the Commissaries he shall please tb send 
for that Purpose,, ail the Provifions and other Ef
fects belonging 'to His Britannick Majesty, which 
are in the Garrison. ' • ' . . ' , : ' 

At'the Time of the final Stipulation of the Con
vention, the Barrier or Post of the Garrison sliall be 
delivered up. to the Besiegers, and their Centinels 
shall relieve the Centinels of the Garrison with all 
the Military Honors. . 
" M'utiial Hostages shall .Be* sent for the Accom-

ÆompHfhment of .these Articles, who shall be de
livered up as soon as the Convention is completed. 

N.. B. In respect*to the (jtlv A-Jtiele"*, ithe Inhabi
tants of this "District, In taking the Oath of Fide
lity to. his Catholick .Majesty, during the present 
War, that is to fay for the T,ime that is granted 
them to quit the Country,' shall be exempt from 
Bearing Arms, at least against their natural and pri
mitive Sovereign His Britannick Majesty. And in 
respect to the 12th Article, his Excellency the 
Governor of Louisiana sliall permit the Inhabitants 
<si the Town of New Orleans and Province of Lou~. 
isiana, and the Merchant Vessels'which are in the 
Ports, to" convey the Englisli Inhabitants, with their 
,and Effects, to the Destination they Ihall prefer. 

v I. accept the Propositions .granted by his Excel
lency Don Bernardo de Galvez, which are stipula
ted in the French Language, having TIO Interpreter 
ofthe Spanish Language in the Fort.; Baton^Rpuge, 
the 21 st of September, 1779. 

(Signed) * (Signed) 
JB. de Galvez. Alex. Dickson, hi. Colonel 

16th Reg. Foot,-com-
. . manding His Britannick.l| 

Majesty's, Troops bn the 
Mississippi, &c. in West 
Florida. 

N . B. The Inhabitants of the District of the 
patches shall in like Manner enjoy the fame-Rights 
and Privileges granted to those of this District by 
the Capitulation: And moreover the Permission to 
wear their Swords is granted to all thei Officers 
without Exception. "$' 

(Signed) - ^Signed)* 
M. dt Galvez. Alex. Dickfin, Lt. Colonel 

16th Reg. Foot, com-
•manding His Britannick 
Majesty's Troops on the 
^iffiffippi,.,&C. in West 
•Florida-. 

Copy of ^Lieutenant-Colonel -Didkfin's Reasons fir 
k removing to Baton Rouge. 

Baton Rouge Redoubt, Sept. zz,. 1779* 

TH E various Reports, seemingly well founded', 
that the Rebels were in Force above, and 

meditated in a sliqrt Time an Invasion of this Part of 
the Country,' niade it necessary without Delay to 
fix upon some Spot-where Works might be thrown 
up and Fortifications erected, so as to prevent, if 
possible, the Troops under my Command, and the 
Country I was sent to protect, from falling into the 
Hands of the Enemy. The. Situation of Manchac 
was unanimously condemned,. and the Fort there 
considered as indefensible'against Cannon. Accord
ingly, on the 36th Day of jfoly, tjjfy, 'agreeable 
to, my. own Sentiments, and those ot the Engineer 
and other Officers I consulted on- the Occasion, h 
was determined to take Post at Mess, ^a t t s and 
Flowers's Plantation at Baton Rouge, the Situation 
of which, and large Quantity, of cleared Ground, 
pointing it out as'the only Place where I could 
have a reasonable Prospect of accomplissting tbe 
Intent of my Command. ' I accordingly tent En
gineer Grahim with aLetter addressed to the Inha
bitants, requesting them to co-operate vvith me. in 
throwing up a Redoubt on that Place, with which 
they chearfully complied. 

Having Intelligence which I'could depend upon 
on the 3dDay of September, that his Excellency 
Don Bernardo de Galvez was approaching in Force 
to attack me, and that the Redoubt at this Place 
was in pretty good Forwardness, id wa& determined 
in a Council..of War. to removes the. Troops .^r -
tillery and Stores,' -as soon as poffible, to the Re* 
doubt, which was accordingly done. On the 12th 
Day of September the Redoubt warinvested,, ah^ 
early in the Morning of the 21st a Battery of heavy 
Cannon was opened against r t ; and after an inces
sant Fire on both Sides for more tha'n Three Hours, 
I found myself-obliged to, yield to the great Supe
riority of his Artillery, and to surrender the Re
doubt to his Excellency Don Bernardo de Galvez, 
who commanded, the Troops of 1iis Catholic Ma

jesty. • • * * • * ' 
I am'confident I should not have been able to have 

made sq good a Defence at Manchac, and of course 
to have*procured such favorable Terms for the 
Troops under my Command, ,and the Country I 
was sent to protect. *. . . ' . 

On Account of the Redoubts being.erected^ there
on, Governor -Galvez, considering the Plantation, 
of, Mess. Watts and Flowers as belonging to the 
sting, has accordingly taken it; and unless Govern
ment fliall make them a.Recompence, by reason 0/ 
their Loyalty and Readiness to promote the Protec
tion, of the Country, they'wiil lose a very valuable 
Property ; .1 therefore most strongly recommend 
them to Government for a generous Satisfaction." 

/[Signed) '• Alex. Diekfon, Lieut. Colonel t6th 
Regiment of, Foot. 

I do^ hereby certify, That having been consulted 
by Lieut., C-Olon,el Dickson, when k Was reported 
that 'the Rebels were /roming down fox to. attack 
His Bfi'jaauiJtk: 'Majesty's Possessions on the Miffis-
sippi,,it appeared to me, that in our actual Circum-* 
sta-gees nothing better could be done than to erect a 
Field Redoubt in the Clearing of Mess. Watts and 
Flowers, who had been generous enough to offer 
the Use of the Land provisionally for that Purpose : 
And that hearing th^t the Spanish Forces under 
Don Bernardo..de Galvez were coming to, attack us, 

"-•"' •'- ; . . ' V -that 



•tfrat it appeared no ;nfe that nothing "tHe wasleft-
but to make our Stand-in the said Field Redoubt, 
the Stockade Fort at Manchac being untenable 
against Cannon. 

,(Signed) J. Ji Graham, Assistant-Engineer. 

Return of tbe different Detachments of His Majefifs 
Troops, Prisoners at New Orleans, and the Posts 
where taktn. 

At Baton Rouge. 
Royal Artillery. . i Second Lieutenant, i Corporal, 

i Bombardier, 3 Gunners, 5 Mattrosscs. 
.16/b Regiment. 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 1 Captain, 

2 Lieutenants, 1 Ensign, « Adjutant, t Quarter-
Master, 1 Surgeon, 7 Serjeants, 6 Drummers, 
120 Rank and File. 

Corps doth Regiment. 1 Lieutenant, 4 Rank and 
File. 

Waldeck Regiment, t Captains, 3 Lieutenants, 3 
Surgeons Mates, 8 Serjeants, 6 Drummers, 3 
Servants, 176 Rank and File. 

Independent Company. 1 Captain, I Ensign, I Ser
jeant, 14 Rank and File. 

Garrisony Staff. i Commissary, z Assistant Sur
geons. 

At Manchack. . 
16th Regiment. 1 Serjeant, 4 Rank and File. 
Corps 60th Regiment' 1 Lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 11 

Rank and Fiie. 
independent Company, i Lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 4 

Hank and File, 
. At Tbommpfon's Creek. 

•i6tb Regiment. 1 Serjeant, 4 Rank and File. 
Waldeck Regiment. 8 Rank and File. 

At River Amis. 
rCorps 60th Regiment. 3 Serjeants, 1 Drummer, 

7 Rank and File. 
Independent Company. 1 Rank and File. 

Store Ship, River Mississippi. 
16tb Regiment. 1 Rank and File. , 

On the Lakes. 
t6tb Regiment, z Rank and File. 
Waldeck Regiment. 1 Captain, 3 Serjeants, 1 

Drummer, 1 Servant, 49 Rank and File. 

Return of tbe Killed and Wounded. 
Royal Artillery, 1 Rank and File wounded. 
i6thRegiment. t Rank and File killed; 1 Ditto 

wounded ; 7 dead since Piisoners. 
(soth Regiment. 1 Ensign killed. 
Waldeck Regiment. I Enfign, 1 Rank and File, 

killed ; 1 Lieutenant, 1 Surgeon's Mate, 2 Ser-
. jeants, tg Rank and File, dead since Prisoners. 
Ensign Brock, 3d Battalion 60th Regiment, En

sign Nolting, Waldeck Regiment, killed. 
Xieutenant Leonardi, Waldeck Regiment, died 
'• fince Prisoner, ori his Way to Nervy Orleans. 

Note, 1 Officer, 1 Serjeant, and 6 private Men, 
being very slightly wounded, and always fit j 
for Dpty, not included in the above. 

(Signed) - Alfxandtr-Difkfon, 
Lieutenant-Colonel 16th Regiment of Foot, • 

A true Coj>y* James Campbell, 
Major of Brigade, ~ 

War Offce, April j , 17-80. 
zdTrorf of Horse Guards, Sub Brigadier and Cornet 

George Fairsield is appointed to be Brigadier and 
Lieutenant, vice Richard Will/am Peirse. 

Ditto., John filwes, Gent, to be Sub-Brigadier and 
Cornet, vice George Fairsield. 

Ditto, Adjutant and Lieutenant John Lemon to be 
Exempt and Captain, vice Robert Leighton. 

Ditto, JJab-^Brigadiw and Cornet IJames Wynch "ti*. 
be Adjutant and Lieutenant, vice. John Lemon. 

zd Regiment ofi Dragoons, Cornet Andrew Gillon to 
be Lieutenant, vice William Ogilvy. 

<$th Regimtnt of Dragoons, Joseph Barnes, Geht. ta 
be Adjutant, vice Francis Hugonin. 

Coldfiream Regiment ofi Fcot Guards, Nicholas Price, 
Gent.- to be Ensign, vice Charles Wyndham. 

8/* Regiment of Foot, Ensign Charles Nugent Arm
strong, of the Middlesex Militia, to be Ensign ia 
tne of the Additional Companies, vice William 
John Townshend. 

>3'b Regiment of Foot, Ensign Robert Crauforcl to 
be Lieutenant, vice John Cruickihanks. 

Dttto, Thomas Joseph Backhouse, Gent, to be En
sign, vice Robert Crauford. 

i8r£ Regiment of Foot, Ensign Richard Powell, of 
the North Lincolnshire Militia, to be Ensign, vice 
Henry Young. 

ijth Regiment of Foot, Captain William Cotton to 
be Major, vice Nicholas Wade. 

Ditto, Captain-Lieatenant Edward Chandler, of 
49th Foot, to be Captain^ vice William Cotton...* 

45th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Carncross Nilbitt, of 
60th Foot, to be Ensign, vice William Belling* 
ham. 

Ditto, Ensign Thomas Groesteck Lynch to be Lies-
tenant, vice John Hale. 

Ditto, James Nyle, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Tho
mas Groefbeik Lynch. 

+6tb Regimtnt of Foot, Serjeant Major John Kailor 
to be Quarter-Master, vice Charles Jones. 

Ditto, Ensign John Bellears.to be Lieutenant, vice 
John Christopher Ridout. ' , 

Ditto, William John Molesworth, Gent, to be En
sign, vice John Bellears. 

49/16 Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Henry Croker te 
be Captain Lieutenant, vice Edward Chandler. 

Ditto, Ensign William Hungerford Luttrell to be 
Lieutenant, vice Henry Croker. 

Ditto, Thomas Dilkes, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
William Hungerford Luttrell. 

Ditto, Quarter-Master James Dodd, from the Half-
pay of the late i©2d Foot, to be Ensign, vice 
Edward Wintour. 

$jtb Regiment of Foot, Andrew Watson, Gent. tob« 
Ensign in one of the Additional CctmpStiies, vice' 
Arthur Forbes. " * 

Royal'Americans id Battalion, Henry Powis, Gent, 
to Le Enfign, vice Carncross Nilbitt. 

65th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Godfrey Webster to 
'be Lieutenant, vice John Bingley. 

Ditto, Thomas Stamford,"Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Godfrey Webster. 

7 y&.Regiment os-Foot:, •— Bordes, Gent, to be 
Ensign, vice George Leigh. 

83^ Regiment of Foot, Murray Farqaharson, Gent. 
to be Enfign, vke John Cummings. 

A T the Cowt at St. J ame's s, the 20ih of March, 
• * > » 7 8 © , . - • . • . ! • • • 

P R E S fi N T , ' 
The K I N G ' s ivlost Excellent Majesty in. Council! 

WHEREAS His Majesty was'graciously pleased, 
by His Royal Proclamation, bearing Date fye 

25th Day of October, 1776, to promifeand declare, 
That the Bounties of'Five Pounds for every Able Sea- " 
man, and of Two Pounds Ten ShiMings for every Or
dinary Seaman,.sit for Hi's Majesty's Service,should be 
paid in the Mariner thereby directed, to every ("uch 
Able and Ordinary Seaman, riot above the Age of 
Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, who 
should,on orbefore the 3 istof Desesaberthen follovv-

•- ' inj* 



ing, enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's Royal 
Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants1 of 
His Majesty's Ships,- of the Chief Officers on Board 
such Tenders as fliould be employed for raising 
Men for the Service Of .the iROyal Navy : And" 
whereas His Majesty was also'pleiisedi' by;Hfs Royal 
Proclamation, bearing; Date^thfe'jS'tTi'Day bf No
vember, iff'&s to- promise in*^, declare, That a Re-' 
ward of Two .Pounds for e«very Able, and Thirty 

.^.Shillings for every Ordinary .Seaman;*?'-should- be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to any Person 
who.sliould discover any Seainah'Or Seamen who 
iriight secrete themselves,, that, so" such .Seaman or 

,' Seamen stiould.be taken for "His..Majesty's iaid Ser
vice* by any of HiaMajesty'sSea-Osticers employed 
fbir raising Men, on or before the 31st Day of De
cember, 1776: ' And whereas.His Majesty.was like
wise pleased,, by His Royal'Proclamation, .bearing 
Date tjhe i5thDay of August 1777, to promise and 
declare, That every Able-bodied Landman, not 
above the Age of Thirty-five-, nor under the Age 
©f Twenty Years, who" mould voluntarily enter him
self to ferfee. Onward any of His Majesty's Ships, 
on or before the j t s t D ây ,of October then next, 
should receive, as of His Majesty's Royal Bounty, 
the Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man,, to be paid 
in Manner thereby directed > And whereas the 
Time limited by the said Proclamations, for Pay-
merf»of the said Bounties and Rewards, hath been 
prolonged and extended to ; jhe 31st Day of this 

'.jnstan.t March;. ahdt it beipg judged jexpedient.fof 
His Majesty's Service that the 'said Bounties and 

- Rewards mould be continued to be paid for some 
" Time longer, His Majesty, withthe Advice of *Hj& 

Privy-Council, doth therefore <5rder, and it is hereby 
.. accordingly ordered, that the Time limited fot^Pky-

Bient of the said Bounties and Rewards be prolonged 
and extended from the said* 31st Day of this in-

• siant March to the 50th Day of 'June next, 
inclusive, r — Whereof aU Persons concerned 
are'to take Notice, and govern themselves accord
ing! / . 

\ Wm. Fawkener. 

NavylOfiice, March 10, 1780. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissoners ofi His 

Masefiy's Navy give Notice, that they will be 
ready to treat with fiucb Persons as are wilting to con
tract for the Stores under-mentioned, for His Majefifs 
Service, on the Days againfi the fiame expressed, at 
Tvoelve o'Clock at Noon, that they may attend with 
their'Propofials accordingly, viz. 

Dantzick and Stettin Goods, Wednesday March ig. 
Riga Masts, Friday March 31 . 
Hemp, Monday April 3 . 

7\T0tice is hereby given to tbt Offcers and Company 
A of His Masesty's Ships Fairy and Wells Cutters, 
(An Company with His Majesiy's Ship Amphitrite, 

A V E R A G E Pft I C E S of C G R N r , 
From March i d , o March' 4 j , 17S0. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T ER Buihel of 

Eight Gallons. 
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/ . *.' d.- s.. d. i. d. s. 
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Published by Authority of Parliament, 

J o h n James Catherwood. 

TsJOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew cf 
His Majefifs Ship Amphitrite, Thomas Gaborian, 

Esq', Commander, and the Griffn Cuttrry Lieutenant 
John Inglis, (in Company with His Majefifs Slocp • 
Fairy, the Wells., Flying.Fish, and Sprghtly Cutters) 

*Grijfin, Flying Fish, and Sprightly Cuttfrsf who were I "">&* ™ere a#ualty ™ Board, on the i^th ofi Mayr 

actually on Board the z/^th of May, 1 7 7 9 , at taking] *779> at taking the Dunkerque and Printe de Robecq, 
the Dunkerque and Prince de Robecq, Two French \ <*™° French Privateers with Ergbt Ranfiomers on 
Privateers with Eight Ranfiomers on Board, that they! B6ard> that ^ey will be paid tbeir reflective Shares 
will, be paid tbeir respective Shares of the Produce ofi. ofithe Produce of tbe faid Privateers, and Head-money, 
the faid Ships', and Head-money, together with thei ioietber with Salvage for the Eight Ranfiomers, on 
Salvage for the Eight Ranfiomers taken on Board the J Board the ^mJ>hitrite at Portsmouth, On Saturday the 
faid Privateers, on Board the Fairy at Portsmouth, \ *th °f -April insiant', and on Board tbe Griffin Cutter 
the Sth ofi this infiant April-, and on Board the Wells j f°. soon ai fie ccmes int? Port' -Sucb Shares as are 
Cutter fi soon as she comes into Port; and fucb Shares i n0t {hen demanded-will be recalled the First Thursday 
as are not then demanded will -be recalled tbe Firfi ' in eeverJ Month fior. Three'Tears to come, at tbe French 
Thursday in every Month for Three Tears to come, at Horn itt Crutched-friars, 'London. 

the French Horn in Crutched Friars. 
Oliver Toulmin, of London, Agent. 

N ! 1 2 9 7 0 . B 

Will. Bry&r, of London, \ . 
Rob. Hickes, of Saltafh^ \"* enti* 

t: 



-L'ondbn, Aprils, i'7^o«-
JKTOtke is hereby given to fiuch ^of the Officers and 

Companies 'of his Majesty's Ships'.the. Preston'and 
^Daphne, as were actually -.oni Board on the l zth os'. 
March, 1777, 'at the taking .the Skip Sally, that -as 
•Final Dividend of the Proceeds of the Cargo rf the said 
Prize Ship will berpaid to the Crew of the Dapfinr, at 
Sheernefs, on 'the jth Instant j and to tbe. Crew of the 
Preston as soon as possible after her Arrival in, any of 
His Majefifs Sea Ports in England', aud" that the 
Shares thtn unclaimed will be recalled at the .French 
"Horn in Crutche.d Friars, the Tbird-Monday in e<vtry 
•Month for Threes!'ems,.from tbe Time of fuck Payments. 

Joseph Davtes, T 
George Cherry, \Agents. 
•Henry Whi t e , 3 

- London, April 1, 17,8.0. 
TVfOtice "is hereby given to ,the Offcers and CbmpUny 

of His Majestfs Ship Soleb'ay, Thomas Symonds, 
Esq; Commander, who voere actually on Board, oh 
the ist of September, 1776, at the taking of.the Hope 
Sloop, that they will b.e paid their respective jShares of 
Prize Money for the said Sloop, on Board His Ma

jesty's Ships Formidable and Ocean at Portsmouth, on 
Thursday the d>th Instant-, ar, if failed, at 'the first 
-.convenient Port they may hereafter fiop at; and the 
•Shares not then demanded will-be recalled at the Pay 
Offte in Broad-street, the Firfi Thurfiday in 'fvery 
Month for Three Tears to\ come.^ .•'..-"':. 

Francis Cooke, ^geni','r 

S P A * I S H 1.N.D I G O , &<;<; 

FOR-Sale by the;Candle, by .viitue(of a*Decreeof th? 
High Court <Jf Admiralty of England, at Q.arra-way'a 

Coffee-house, Exchange-alley, Cornhill, pn Wednesday the 
**9th Day of April, 1780, at Five d'Clock in the Afternoon, 
U"he Cargo of the Little Porgey, the same being condemned 
a* a JDwit of Admiralty, consisting of iT 

About 6a,poolb. Spaniih Indjgo< 
iBag Pimento 

.. 43 Logs Mahogany 
About 5 Tons Logwood 

8,00 Staves , . 1 
t » Old Anchors ,,-, 
About 3001b. Old Iron, &c. . i*".-* ' 

The above Goods to be viewed from, the 14th of April to 
the Time of Sale. 

The indigo and iPimerito at Cranston's (late Petty's) Ware
houses, in "Billiter-lane ; the Mahogany,". Logwood, Staves, 
Anchor!, and .Old Iron, at Carrington's Wharf, St. Saviour's 
•"Dock, Rotherhithe j .at which" 'Places Catalogues may be had, 
at tbe Place of-Sale, and of 

E D W f A R D S I M O N , Sworn Broker, 
in-ScQts,vyatd, "^ufli-lane, Cannon-ffreet. 

Abstract, pf.a Letter from B*eitenborg in Holstein' 
34 February, 1780. • 

"TWrEWLY died Caspar Schramm, unmarried, at Dageling 
" J ^ J in this Territory W fireitenborg in Holstein, and his 

Inheritance is taken, qtaickly under lndieiary Administration. 
. Detleff Schramm, Brother in ,Law:>of this deceased Caspar 

Schramm, is his. only Heir, if he is living still j or if he has 
lived after the fame, t e has transmitted the Inheritance upon 

" jgis own next Heirs. This Detleff schramm did go about 3 
Years to Sea,; and,wrote to his Acquaintance (in a.Letter, 1 
April, J779,) that he wonld fail from., London tothe East Sea ; 
but.in spite of all precedent Inquiring, it ,WS>S ipipoflible.to 
discover, neither if he ,lives yet nor with what Ship^andfrom 
what he travelled at last : Therefore the fame Detleff Schramm, 
if he lives yet, is advertised hereby of .the Death of his Bro
ther in Law Caspar Schramm} likewise he is ordered hereby 

••to come .within a'Year, and .to .receive .prestitis-prestandis this 
Inheritance: In cafe he should not com? inthe mean Time, 
it wiU be proceeded with this Inheritance according.to,'the 
King's Law, and .delivered the fame, a's soon as the loyal Time 
is finished, -.to.the-right'Heirs.forPsopetty. •" 

iv. Moreover if ahy Captain of a Ship, or any other Man could 
give a true and special Account of .the present .DweUing-jjlace, 
or perhaps of the Death of ..the • mentioned Detleft' Sch ramm, 

%*"ae isdefited to let it know jas foon.as.possible hither to the Right 
"Honourable ferF-cf -Rantiaii at I-SYeithenborg, Chamberlain, 
Colonel, and ICnight of the Order of Da»nebroge of His Ma
jesty the .King-of JDannematck" Not only the Distwursment 

;&a«'be fM, hut 'iSo-'fdlldWd wieh^-i&fiaafelfc free^CSt 
for-.them, if desired.. * _ .» ' *: : ;- "•'-• 

rBreitenborg, • '*, ;."%-,the'C;op;tt of {Judicature. 
34. Feb. 1*780. .. • " r '!' 

• > , _ _ . . : . - 4 . ; -. < . 1, . . . . • . . : 

n p * > be fold by ̂ Fiiiili^A^ion/oni'Frida^ the..t4!th of 
.: JL.;*' A ^ ^ " - ^ i f - ^ at Baison?s 
'Qoffee-ho-^s^ > C^r.nhil,l,,!2The ITease,: of j , CQmm.Qd,ious.'9,opp-
walk, 'situated iri Sun 'Tayern^VrelS's,'RatcW-HighwaN," new 
in the Occupation of $&. Jbtfn Fovtle^ living W ,Tta2e. 
The Pseifiillcs cbiifist of Two 'Grounds idfcfining each otffer, 
vir.-ia .coveredhOrouhd ;a»oi"F*sthq*bs 'ldthg,:-ahd 14 Feet, S 
Inches wide 5 an, i_.open;iGrbund, zto Fathoms-long,' and 9 

^Feet, 9 "tyches vyĵ e $' al,so.a convenient Dwelling house, Gar» 
"den, -&c.( T|ie'whole'blf the PremiflW have 35 Years unex-

pirfed frOm Christmas last, "vi'-f. 6"Yea!&i-t S$\.*iet Annujm, 
Land Tax alfoiwed, tShding Anno':¥iM j3-a 8* ifefat>at- yl , i^s." 
per Annum, Land Titfc notallo-weS,. etil&f Anno. 1M4; The 
Utensils in Tjra,de will-.be.pj3t. ijg w^hiti>e<Lease.,,A:t;ttte {aitie 
Time will bip^l'd,, AU the,St'a«fk in-Trade,, aiso. t>gth Part of 
the Ship Isabella"j-md "fvlary, "Wiiliam Pop'pleVell̂  late-Mas
ter, how in'th^Cbal Trade. Catalogue's arid "further Parti
culars will be timely, delivered by ''WilliS-m" Shk^, S^drn 
Broker,, in Castle-court, Budgc-rovS', or at Batson^s C»*g"ee-
ho'use, in.Exchange:Hours. . MrinW. Corney,' the -FoieEiaa -of. 
the Ground, will fhey-therPrenjisie^. '\ . , ^ 

-\ : Leiittcta/jMaWirac), *t78»i,v 

•Insti Tbntlfee New15L-biii. -1 ": «!' 

THE Subscribers to the Life Annuities," granted in;lre» 
bnd in' ti>t- Year i7f7',:*.who are \6 be paid'ra London, 

may reefeive Half a Year"ti Arihuity, dueowthfeiasth of De
cember last, at Mê f. "Brp5*Vji,!Co}liurop,-»i}d Tritton's, Bank-

om 
rom 

•-— - --c —- r*n--' -r-- - J r - v ' A ^ m 

Nine in the -*Fore*-$Sori .uritif TVo- i-n thei Afternoon".'̂  iTfebfe 
remaini*vgt,u*a,̂ aid*wtill'jbe paid: every" Tuesday .Jtnd -"ThWisSay 
following, jdjiring th^; sai^e,Hi?urs. . The 'Treasury, KcceJ|)ts 

,mtust be, produced |»t (the_Tirae of Payment, and ahoa.Certi-
fecate^of the Life of the Nbn^inee. 
^H^T O'TIC E; is hereby given/ that thtr P'aitneririip" between 
' " j ^ j Th6mas.Pattinson- and John Robinson, Wholesale Li-
, nen-irapers and. ParMeb,' in Cateattnrstreek, is "this-Day. djf-
, solved 4by mutual Consent. • All "Debts; due* frbm the, said lste 
"partnership^ wil^be^paid by the^ said. John Robinson 5 and all 
.Petfon^ indebted to the said late Partnership are' desired'to jay 
th«ir respective debts to:;the 'laid' John •J-lohJnso'fi, by whijiin 
the .Business will" be* .carried op as ui'uail. Witness' dur'Hlfn'Qs, 

Tho. Pattinfin. 
.- • ' _ Jn° Robinson. 

WHereas the Partnerihip. "between. Samuel Peate atjd 
lohh'Riehards^aftMe Golden Horse and Newmarket 

Carriage, "in Oxford-street in 'the County of Middlesex, Sta
ble-keepers, was this Day mutually'.dissolved ̂  and that the 
Business wjll from henceforth continue, to be carried on, at 
the Guilden Horse in Oxford-street atoresaid, by thefaid John 
Richards*., on hiktiwn Account.; to whom all Persons having 
'any Demands bn the Cpp-kttnerslJip Account are. desired to ap
ply j and those irfatbted therato are requested to payr,die same 
to the said John Richards, Dated 'this aoth ©ay of'iVlaifih, 
1780, t • t ... 

,', . , * " . . . , Sam-yPeate,, 
'"'''" John Richards. 

Notice to Creditors. 

THE Trustees upon the Estate of rDaniel, M'Lean, late 
Mtrcnant'iA'Gla'sgow,' having" resolved to 'make a Final 

Dividend of'rhe Proceeds'of hi^ Effects,/at OT soon after 'the 
First Day of May ij£kt, do hereby advertise iany of the Cre.* 
ditors, who. n?ay 'haVe. hitherto- negUtted" to. givc'in their 
'Claim,s, that unless the fame be lodged without Delay-with 
Thomas and* Archibald Ctrahame, Writrrs in dasgow, such 
Creditors will lose ali'Benesit from the'.Trust Estate. 

They likewise require ailthe "Creditors at X Distance to fend., 
before-tbe -said .First Day of May nfexf,1 new'Pdwersto their 
Correspondents in Glasgow; to be", lodged with the said Tho
mas and Archibald Grahame, .authorising these'Correspondents 
to receive, this Final Dividend, and to discharge* the Trustees 
of .their Management; the Account of which will be"*paitent 
to-all .the Creditors'" at the Time .of Payment. 

WHereas Thomas White, of-G.akhampton in the County 
of Revon» Shopkeeper, hath assigned his'Estate and 

Effects ibi the Benefit of his Creditors to Mr. Samuel Par-
niinter, and Mess. Tozer and Green, .both;of the City of-Exe-
ter. All Persons having" any Demand'upon the Estate of the 
said Thotnas White, may receive a Dividend thereof, by ap
plying e'n her to the said Samuel Parminter, or .tyieff, Twer 
and Green, as above. _• ;•-•;• 

http://will-.be.pj3t


Notice toxehe Creditors of"*Jf*hoflM*.Wha1ft,oi;r,- ^ft)0HS<s 
draper and TVlan's Mercer, of'TottlC):-street,1 Southwark. 

AL L Perf'ns to 'whom the ab'oyesard Thomas Wharton 
stands ifi-Jdebieddre desired immediately to send their re

spective Account! to Thomas Carpenter, at No. 38, Catia-
* tori-street, Lon<?ort^acting Trustee to the above Eftate, as the* 
First Dividend will be made on the.FiTlt Day of May next. 

.And all Peifins who are indebted-to tf e above Estate are again 
desired to ^Jfc'hafge the sa'roe^ or thty will 'be sued -without 
further Urifice. JVJarcb-28, 178©. - ; 

T O'be-fiid by Private Contract, .A Freehold Estate, con-
sistingcf the Minor or'Reputed Manor of Etchilhamp-

"toii, alias Arlington,, in thrCounty of Wilts,- with a Capital 
^Messuage, Fjy-mihjpuse,- and several Tenements thfereon erected, 
and siboai trib Acresof Arable, Meadow, and Paistiire Crotind, 

'thereunto belo'figing and. adjoining; -this Estate lies about 
"T*-ree M'les from'the^DeviVes, and neat; the great Baith Road. 
T h e Premisses may be'viewed by applying to Mr; : Bayly, on 
the Premisses ; and further Particulars may be had of Mr , 

'Coore, No. 30, Winchester*street, London. 

TO be so'd by Auction,* before the major "Part of tKe 
Commissioners named and authorised jn and by a Corri-

'.jniflionof Banknipt awarded and issued against Thonjas Down-
, ** ing, at Guildhalls Lbndon, on Saturday the 6th of May.nextj 

between .tht Hours of "Eleven and One o'clock in the Fore-
noonjr'funless before disposed of by'Private'Contract) A Free
hold, si&star.tiaJ Brick-DvC-e^ing-house, lately etefted, deatly 

' SttefTup, 'aiid -nearly Snislied. ' In. "Front* is a irn$U .Garden, 
inclofeS^iwith fron Railing and Gate, situated tifi&t the Silver; 

"" L r nV^jjjjf^enny Fields, Poplar, and commands 4 Prospect .ofi 
the River. Thames, the Kentiin Hills,, &c.-Yearly Value 30J.. 

J)Afso,' '-y ' -' ; > '. .':•'-'.•' : -., • 
T h e Carcase of a Capital Leasehold Brick 'Mansions With' 

double Coach-house, S/abling,. and numerous Offices', situated 
pri'the South Side ofHereford-sti-eet, Park -lane,, Oxford -roid; 
a'nd contains* tbe most essential** arid expensive Materials requiv 
site'iii the Foji-f-fatiorrof a complete Dwelling;" The PretaisseS 

* are Fi e"Stories high, 30 Feet iri Frdnt, and a yery consider
able Depth ; Terrn-oriexpired 84.-Years, subject to-a Ground-
rent of 30I. Also, ' • ' • . •-- -

A'spacious; fiewiertcted. Brick Leasehold,Dwelling-house, 
? with Four Rooms ^n'^;ific(8f>*"fitifated* in Ho'Wj^gd-street, the. 
* Upper End 'of Charlotte* str-sef, Rathbone-place, .lately lett at 
" 631 . per Annum, and 'novv on' Lease td —;—;—" Warren*, Esq; 
" f o r Three Years,. a ^ ^ ' j l . per A n n u m ; 'Term unexpired 
'.Eights-five Years and-AftvH4lf, subject to a Ground-rent of 
"* 7 I . 7*. ""•.• ' A . 
4 • " F # f8t¥hS^Ifortkrt&is appljr-to 'Mr. •Richard Parkes, -of 

siroad-street, St.. Giles's, Iroproonger, Mr . Daniel Mqiggn, 
of the Borough,of Southwark, Ironmonger, (the Assignees) 
or Mess. Farrer and Lacey,* Attornies,''Bread-street-hill, Lon
don. * " ' • " • 

AL L Persons having.any Demand on the Estate and Ef
fects of the late Philip Brown/ M . D. of Manchester, 

"*' may receive the fame by applying to Mr.' RicharJ Porter, of 
* Manchester, on the 27th of April instant; a'n'd such Parsons 

Who have not sent in. their Accounts, are de*sired fo to do, ori 
or before-the above-appointed Time, to the Executors, (the 

"• said Mr. ftichard Potter, or Mr. H. H. Deacon, of Milk-street, 
"LoircTofl)'otherwise they will- be peremptorily excluded; and 

.* any Persons remaining indebted to the said. Estate are desired to 
^ p a y the-fame immediately to one* of the above-named Execu-
'." tors. '-' " ~ v 
' r T p H E Creditors of Willianj-Hickman, late of Newgate-

JJ- street, -London, Laceman, who have not already made 
* due1 Pf"bo*f&of their'Debts, or signed the Trust Deed, are re-

" guested-to apply to Mr. Wood, No. 47, St. MartinVIe-grand, 
" for thaf+"Ttfirj5ose. And those Creditors who. have .sig'ed.the 

* Deed, ijrttmade such Proof, may receive a Dividend of. 3 s. in 
* 'th'e Pctanjfi''by applying to Mr. Heniy Winstanley, (one of 
*'•' the Trustees) at No. i$f, Cheapside, any Monday, from Nine 

in'the-iWcrning until Two iirthe-Afternoon. 

THE Creditors of Thomas Steel, Jate of Ivy-Jane, Lori-' 
don, Merchant,* (a Bankrupt) deceased, are.desised to 

meet the Assignee of his Estate and Effects, at Will's Coffee*. 
bnusc in Cornhill, on 7'hursday the 6th of April, at Five 
in the Afrernoon, to rake into COnside'faiion the particular 

' Srate and Situation -of the Bankrupt's Affairs.; and to autho-
n'se the said Assignee to take such further .Steps therein as may 
bs-fh oii ght necefliry. 
S*BF*H£ Crerfirors who have proved, their Debts tlnderTa Com-

'*. J [ * roissioH of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William 
"";* Maynard, -of Long-acre in- the Ccunty 'of Middlesex,- Sfa-

' *•'tinner, are desired- to- trieee-the Assignees'bf hiVxsiate and Ef
fects, on Friday next, the 7th of April instant, at "Eleven 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall Coffee-house, ip King-street, 

--* Cheapside, to assent to or.distent fronj the said-AfHpiees com.-
•"^ Yrientiog, prosrcutijfg.-ordt'sending, any Suit.bt.Suits';"a't Law 

f ''or in Equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects ; or to their compounding, submitting to .Arbitration 

6/ 6ther#ife agreeing, i&j htiftti-ta " thing teb&iig Attics 
and "on other special Affairs.- ' 

TH E Creditors who have proved tlkeif fifebti1 an&tst 4 
Commission of- Bankrupt awaked- and ttffued agaigg 

Thomas Hilton, of Bury St; Edmund's in the County ed Sj-rf* 
folk j Innholder, Deiler and Chapman, are desired to meet t h e 
Assignees of his -Estate and Effects, on Tuesday? tfee -ttibt D*f 
of April instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon; i t WatffJ 
Coffee-house, under the Piazia, Covent-garden, in the Counts 
of -Middlesex, iri "order to assent td oi disserit from the saii 
Assignees commenclrig, prosecuting, or dejfending, one or mort 
Sui tor Suits at Law or in Equity concerning thefaid Bank* 
rupt 's Estates and Effects; or to their compounding, sqbniit* 
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any "Matter Of 
Thing relating thereto j and on other special Affairs.-

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts Under Ji 
Commiflion .of Bankrupt awarded and -fssiMd againft 

Samuel Stanton, of Romford in the Cotisty oi-ESix, Sfa?ej» 
Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, areidefirid to meet-the Al^ 
signeesrof the Tard Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wedaefida^ 
the i i t h Infiant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon** 
at the White Hart Tavern in Holborri, to assent to or disseat 
from the faidAssignees ansenting to a nev/ Sale of the-Estate 
late of-Samuel Pensori, (a Bankrupt) hy publ'c Auction ot 
private Contract ; and to releafe and indemnify the present 
Bidder iri respect thereof • antt.tb their compounding, fubmip* 
tirig to Arbitration, or olhenvise agreeing to, any°Matter of 
Tiling relating thereto;,and on other special AffaitSi"1 

TH E -Creditors who-have proved theirDebts Under a-CoMa 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued ajrarrist-Saihti^ 

Pensoh, lat«of the Parr/h of St. Mary Islington in theCounty 
of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, axe desired to meet tl>(S 
surviving Ajssignee -of his -Estate ^rid~Ei%ctS) on^Wiil'nefday 
the 12th Instant, a t 'Five in the Afternoon, at ihe White 
Hart ' Tavern, -• Holborn, to aflent to or dissent from the-said 
Affighee's pjtceec'ing to a new-Sale of the^f^jgfu^f'giEfl;,-!^ 
by public Auction or private Contract, and^elewi ^g iridfcmA 
nify the preftnt'B^dder in respect there%F*j of to hia -A-injHii&nd-
ihg/submittirig to Arbitration, or'otherwife agrednf, any Mat^ 
iti ct Thing relating thereto; and tin tither s^ecia* AffSthi 

THE Creditors who hiave proved ;thfci> Debts*und& a Cofti* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued against'johil 

Woodcock, of„T.h'ame.s-street in the Paristi of St.Dbristsn ^ih 
the East in the City of Londn«, "Viritrier, are defired to jfieet 
the Assignees of-the-ftid-Bankrupt's Estate and Effects-; ori 
Wednesday the 5th of April instdnt, at-TwelfeVCJock' : 'ae 
Noon,, at Sath'SCoffee-house near the CuftoMshiAitei oa fpV* 
cial Affairs,' ' » . . . -

Pttrsuant to ih ..Order tnade-'by the Rightf-H^il. "6<HwHi 
Lord Thurlow, Lord HighChancellor of "Gftraf; Brifajn* 

for Enlarging the Time for John Children/ latg oif H^ad^dS-fi 
in the 'County of k e h t , Dealer and Cha}midn,'(a-Bankru^t) 
to" surrehder himself, and make a foil Discovery ajrf Disclosure! 
of his Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, tof be1 com
puted from the 25th Day of March last j -This UH'oSfflfe 
No'tice, that the Commiffioners'in-th§ said CommiteSri nfmed 
arid authorised, o r the major'Part W-the-m; int%n '̂'to'"'mceit-feri 
the 13th Day of May n e x t , ' a t Ten of -the-CiocJb 4n ^the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London^jwhere die : f t l3 B^kfritpt 
ss required to surrender hifrirelf, between- the -Hours- oF- Elevea 
and'One of the Clock of the same Day, and make a ftll 
Disclosure of his Estater and'Sffects,-arid fSriiih his Examina
tion.; and the Creditors, v/ho iitn-t-not already proved theif 
.Debts, may then and there come and prove the fame, andvafleat 
or or dissent from the Allowance of hrs Certificate. -> 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is-awarded and issa td 
forth against Edward Heatley-Noble, of Birmingham 

ift the County of Warwick, Merchant, Dealer and Chiplfaan/ 
and he being declared a Banlcrupt, it hereby requited to* 
surrender himself to the Comnnflibncrs in the said C«mnSi*ffion 
named, o r ' the major Part o f them, on the 23th and 2<>th 
Days of" April instant, and on the i j t h Day of May ntxt, 
at Three in the Afternoon on each Day, ar Hobson's"Tavern^ 
in Worcefter-ftreety-Birminghamj arid- make !a fullDiscovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wfofcrer 
theCreditors are to come-prepared tv prove their Deists!'and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Afiignees, and at th | l lalt 
Sitting the fail Bankrupt, is required W finSih ^Rh5"Examina* 
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or (Merit ftom the Al* 
lowance of his Certificate. AH Persons indebted' set the seid 
Bankrupt, or that have an / oif his Effects^iale iirit'io pay ot 
deliver the fame but to whom the Comnfifl-ioneia "ft'all appoints 
but give Notice ^0 Mr . -Thopas -Gem, Aitor&y^ iri" jfijr-
isingham. _ "'* • ' : . '-* ^ -"-tV 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt Js aWrdSd &tifrffliit& 
forth against John feutehin|s, cf trie s t rand In ' t he 

County of- IVJiddlefear, HabeT^aft-ir "'"and 'TnmtBhg-jSta^ef, 
:and he betng'detlafed a-Bdnkruitt; is h=rtby reqiai«ed W l h r * 
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Comrniflioa 
named^or the^mjgc^fc&aic of them, on th« 5th a j j ^ a n h Dsys 
"f'i'-i . ' ."'. ' - •'.' ' . ' ' *f 



of April instant at Six o'Clock inthe Afternoon, and on the 
13th -oft May -next at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, atGuild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery: and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects} when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts,' and at the Second Sit
ting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisti his Examinarion, and the Creditors 
are to assent-to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certlfi-

, *ate. . AH Persons indebted to the (aid Bankrupts or that have 
•any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but tp 
•whom,the Commissioners,sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Wilsojj, Attorney, No. 14, Coney-court, Gray's-inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iffued 
forth against Williarri Couplan, of Poplar In the 

County of Middlesex, Starch-maker, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Com-, 
mission named, or >the major Part of them, on the 4th and 

• -45th Days of April instant at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
4nd on the 13th Day of May' next at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis. 
covery and Disclosure of his Estateand Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and ^at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
tbe last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli h's 
Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of hia Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, ot that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or.deliver the fame but to whom the Commislioners (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Bolton and Maltby, Old 
Jewry, London. 
fir^HE Commissionersin a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 

I and issued forth against William Taylor, of Foster-lane, 
London,. Hardware«an> Dealer and Chapman, intend to.meet 
ori the 18th Day of April instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not alredy proved their Debts, may come and prove 
the fame. . .- . . . - *' 
(TX^HF* commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 

1 and issued forth against- Richard Afaderson,"6? Billiter-
j^<are, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 1 ith Day 

* « f April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, atGuildhall, 
. London, in order to take the Proof of Debts, utider thq, said 
-.Commission. *•• - ..***', ''f'"*' •"*•'' ' - ' ' " * ' 

TH E Commiflioners in ^.Commiss ion o f Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Charles Pearce and James Pearce, 

Of Castle-street, Leicester-fields, i n the County o f Middlesex, 
. T a y l o r s , Copartners , Dealers, and C h a p m e n , intend to meet 
on the 2d Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 

• when and where theCreditors, who have not already proved 
.; their Debts, are to corne prepared to prove the fame, orthey 

will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all 
, Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Samuel Webb, late of tbe 

> City .of Bristol, Merchant, intend to meet on the 15th Day 
of April inst-nt, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Busli Ta
vern, in Corn-street, Bristol, to make a Further Dividerid of 
"Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
o f t h e said Dividend. And all . Claims * riot then proved will 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Maurice_Ronayne and Oliver 

*I>umoufin, of the City of London, Merchants and Copart
ners, intend to meet on the 6th Day of May next, at 
T e n of. the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the said Bank
rupts Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said,Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

THE Commssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardec 
. and issued against Thomas Annely the Younge, late of 

the City.of Bristol, Merchant, intend to meet on the s6th 
Day of April instant,. at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
the Three Tuns Tavern, in Corn-street, Bristol aforesaid, in 
order.to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against Robert Cox Trapp and George 

Hickes, Of Gracechurch-street, London, Cheesemongers and 

Partners, intend to meet en the aad Day of Apiil in s.jr.t, 
FourTin the Afternoon,.-at-*^G«ildbal*J> London, in .order to 
make a Dividend, of the Estate ..iand Eftects of the said 
Bankrupts; when and, where the-Creditors, whp have not 
already'.' proved their Debts, are. desired to.come prepared.-to 
prove the samej or they will be excluded the Benefit -of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed.' . - , . - • . -
HT"**HE Commissioners in a Comm'ssion ofBankrupt awarded 

X. .and. issued against William Boue the Younger,, late * of 
East Dereharii in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, Gro
cer, Dealer and Chapman, .intend to meet on the 14th Day of 
Apr! instant, at Four .o'Clock-is-.thc Afternoon, at Mr. Bal-
drey's, the Maid's Head, in Norwich,- in crder to make a Di
vidend of'the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Cteditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, OT they will 6e 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Ciaims 
not then proved wiil be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awaided 
and istued against John Jones, of Manchester in thtf 

County of Lancaster, Common-carrier, Dealer and Chapman, 
intena to meet on the *5th Day of April instant, ac Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at trie Spread Eagle Inn, in Man
chester, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and- Effect* 
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will.be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued.forth against Thomas Wright,, of Ei'ex-street 

in the Strand in tbe Courity of Middlesex, Printer, Dialer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of April 
instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, {oy Ad
journment) at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Efate and Effects ; when arid 
where the Crediton, who. have riot already .proved their Debts, 
are defired to come and prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claimi' 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
_ and issued forth against John He. ry Ernst, of Swi'bin's-

lan? in the.City .of .Lpndon, Merchant, intend to meet oa 
the 25th bay of April instant, at Five o'Clock in the After. 
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ofthe Estate 
and Effects ofthe said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved theirDebts, are desired to 
come and-prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
si: of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiU 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Cornmission ofBankrupt awarded ; 

and issued against Benjamin Nind, late of StanLke iri 
the County of Oxford, formerly of Sutton in the County of 
Berks, Paper-maker, intend to, meet, on the za Day of 
May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Ciuid-
Hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the E f i . 
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,; when and 

.where the Creditors, who have.not alreaoy proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And aU 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against James Kelcey, late of 

the Parisli of Wormsliill in the County cf Kent, Miller, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour
able Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor oi Great 
Britain, that the said Jamts Kelcey hath conformed bimfclf 
according to the Directions of the .several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Vear of Hia 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act direct?, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the aad Day of Aprii infiant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Robert Scruton, of 

Great Saint Helen's, Bi/hopfgate-street, London, Callender, 
Hotpresser,. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said Robert Scruton bath in all 
Things conformed according to the Directions oi the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice, that by.virtue of an Act paffed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's. Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless, Cause b« 
stiewn to tbe contrary on or before the aad Day of April 
instant. 

Erratum in last Saturday's Gazette. In the 3d Commissioa, 
of Bankruptcy, for Henry Weedhall read Htmy WeedaUr 

Prmted by Hhomas Harrisok, in Warwick-Lane, 1780. 


